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Schedule^rtnapoiT^A^Jley 

âseball League T
Council of the Board of 

Trade Meets
A MUsionaiBoy Scout Entertainment Social Notes

■—
The Golden W 

the Woman’s Mis 
held in the Bap®

B
:e • >.•!fej iiciety 

last
î by olis Valley Baseball League, the 
a ting home team in each instance being 

placed first :

BEST EVER PRESENTED BY THE 
LOCAL l'ROOP

The ninth annual entertain
ment of the Wolfville Troop of 
Boy Scouts was presented at the 
Opera House on.Monday evening 
tp one or the largest audiences ev
er seen at the Opera House. 
Every seat was occupied and a 
large number were forced to stand.

, The entertainment was the best 
ever given by the Boy Scouts and 
was much enjoyed by those pres
ent. Gréât credit is due to Scout
master Brown and Mrs. Brown 
for their painstaking efforts to 
make the entertainment the suc
cess it was. The success of the 
entertainment was due in a great 
measure to -the assistance of the

Mrs. David Thompson enter
tained a number of her lady 
friends at Afternoon Tea 
Monday.

The following is the schedule of 
games to be played in the Annap-

A successful meeting of, the 
Council of the Board of Trade was 
held at the Council Chamber 
on Monday evening, with Presi-

on
Hftvt <Sunday evening : 

an audience that

entd Phinney in the chair and all 
the members present except ion lhe platform! 
Messrs. Wright and Ilsley and Dr. ^ngs were beautira 
Elliott. with golden coloiijS

The-meeting evidenced that the background of grew 
Board had made a wise choice in ! minent place weSffl 
President Phinney, who is a good dates 1870 and lijgQ 
presiding officer and on Tuesday Mrs. Grant, Pré! 
evening gave unmistabable evi- Society, presided > 
dence that under his direction the graceful manner. Afl 
Board is destined to again become ing exercises, in whi< 
a powerful factor in the progress 
of the town.

,

Mrs. A. C. Johnson entertained 
the Ladies Bridge Club and other 

. June:ti Wolfville vs Kentville friends on ■ Tuesday evening. 
V Bridgetown vs Middleton having six tables in all.

](i Annapolis vs Bridgetown?«. kentville vs Middleton! m^enaneoTl^^n 

i-LAnnapohs vs W olfville -evening for Miss Myra Chambers, 
1- VK Wulfv'ilie wbo recejved many pretty and
25 Middleton vs Kentville ' usefui gjfts_

July !) Middleton vs Annapolis
14 Kentville vs Bridgetown , . . , ...
II Wolt.ill, „ Bridgetown | a “ÊT »' h“
» "dL„on ”daï
21 Annapolis vs Kentville nlng 0 last week- 
23 Wolfville vs Middleton Mrs. A. M. Wheaton was the 
28 Bridgetown vs Annapolis hostess at a Ladies' Bridge, seven 
30 Middleton vs Wolfville tables, on Thursday evening of 

Aug. 4- Kentville vs Annapolis last week.
4 Wolfville vs Annapolis 
6 Middleton vs Bridgetown 

it Kentville vs Wolfville 
it Annapolis vs Middleton

a

ge

Mr. David Thompson enter-

Bfe It.
El,

teli offered prayer, j 
Manning gave a ver;

| The matter of harbor improve- account of tkcWOfS 
ments was discussed fully and the ris *n founding thirty- 
Secretary was instructed to write ary societies among 
the Public Works department at women of the Maritii 

The program opened with an Qttawa and ascertain just what the first of which wh 
overture by the Scout Band, after had been done and what plans This Society, organ! 
which the scouts stood to atten- were j* contemplation in the dir- 1870, was the first | 
tion on the platform, repeated the ectjon of work ^ done here. siohary society of afl 
Scout Promi^, and sang the Dox- A strong committee was appoint- tion in Canada, a 

God Save the King and ^ to gather all information pos- among Baptist wq 
O, Canada. Two choruses, ''The sibk afid report at a future meet- j world.
Scout Song and The Irish ; of the CoUndl. | Mrs. Manning alsg
School Master , were sung heart- B proposltion t0 again ^ab-! work, in heathen la. 
i y by tb!,J?°y8; The drill and Ush a g0|f course was brought up been accomplished 
song, entitled psetting Gravi- and discussed. A committee made years as a result of 
ty,’ was also well done and much of Messrs, J. E. Hales. G. W. of these societies, wi 
enjoyed. Second class badges Munro> T s. ganford, H. E. been united under 
vrere presented to Gerald De- Calkin F E wheelock was ap- the Women’s Baptis 
Won and caan mcKenna, arm j^técT to take the matter in‘UnioiL^ipMMj 
first class badges to Donald Mun- hand and report progress at „ext sionaries have bee: 
ro, Tom Tafaplm and James meeting houses built for then
Northover. The shadow panto- -pown improvement, came in supported, and a $ 
mimes were very amusing and drew for consjderable attention and al erected. "S ”

JL forth loud applause from the aud- Mwsrg R o. Davidson. H. E. Miss - ' “
îence. Doane Hatfield gave.areci-j^^ t >pt john pfaU ^

' 'TT^lIa''Teâïiïfe k theprok "~“k‘,ps0n WPw°rya»Wi

|| the names of those»!» receivedt-v-, j; ,, . - "TïnifTfiihaHves* Harold Archibald Car- Th Council discussed the re- the only survivor of the ten
Ser' Electrician Engineer cent action of lhe town authori- ter members, who. m 187«
St arma n Will am Cutten ElS- ties in disposing of the petition of listening to the inspiring^

SSTcJSS SS5*25. SMis,s»°™in the srGardener; Vernon Graham. Elec- J" n, Th, ^S,J' ^ ,M!xse' ?n M:
trician Musician Photoeraoher extensl0n l,t town limits, lhe had banded themselves t

sr mu”«S,TSS; °»” «°—«* .1
man, Gardener, Musician, Am- such lo" J ™ and MrSl Smallman «ave an account
buiance; Ralph Perry, Gardener, lnterest ^ a remnsid of the missionaries who have gone
Musician; Reg. Smith, Engineer were taken loolung to a reconsid- out from Wolfville, and of the
and Gardener; Tom Tamplin, tpfLncl »as made to money the local society has con-
Carpenter, Startnan, Gardener, iJte R^Eari tribute1’ contrasting-^ llrty.
Dairyman, Horseman; Makom ie deattl 0 tbe ,iate f two dollars raised during the first
Wallace, Gardener, Ambulance. Burgess a valued citizen of Wolf* year of organization t# six
Dairyman, horseman Cyclist; v,]116 ^of'Tr^eand hundred dollars raised*
Robt. Regan, Electrician, Ambu- IJekd thlt Referring t0 the stu4 of med-

its Council. It was ordered that leal missions carried onfi hi splinter
over, Ambulance: Walter Pick. by ^ Mission study êlass,|*to:
Electrician and Dairyman ; John widow^ntTfamilv Grant announced ■ Don’t make any other engage- being made at New Glasgow, and
Johnson Gardener. Vincent Scho- ,a™l‘tT‘vain next number,on the P«^m woul4 ment for Tuesday, May 4th, be- if repairs go along well she is ex
field, of White Rock, was pre- ' n^ when otheHm etnphasIzeibe medical cause that is the daté of the dance pected to go on the Parrslx.ro- 
rented with sixteen badges giving ^“™^attèrs Wffite ffitrod™- l w“,verï to be given by the Daughters of Kingsport-Wolfville route about
him a total of 40 Proficiency portant matters will be introduc iy done by eight Y, lhe Empiïç, - , , , the first of May.
Badges, more than any other ea' . . — . . . P. U. dressed m repre- , ............... WÊê
scout in Canada. ‘-Wffi® The Board of Trade exists to genting different heathmcofmtries,

Tïie ScOTtmaster's Wftttoitt-Wâs Promote the best interests of the and was impressively foil 
printed to; g»bie Murphy, of °» **
Porf Williafrfe," the presentation gMtOSgi Sag.»» Lm» 
being made by Dr. W. L..Archi- ^ w,U hL the Seminary, whfi&
bald. Aveiy Bezaiison, of Pott and„more prosperous toDff^be iy rendered a very :i 
Williams, WM also & Save receiv- 6$^’/received, and any move m ection. 
cd the Scoutmaster’s Warrant, but that dtrectiou will have the hearty i After a few appr 
was unable to be present. supporL u,e Board' Dr. MacPonaldyf» !

On behalf of the Wolfville Di- dosed with the sin»
vision. S. of T., Mr. B. O. David-
son presented Mr. Brown with a f l. thdt The offering
silver cup to be given to the best ^ olfvdle has ever had. of which came in D
all-round scout in fte Wolfville The last ™mhe,r on tb= Pro" envelopes contrit 

=F troop. This cup to to be compel- gfam was the Pla>" ^ntitied a members of the SocS 
ed for annually. Couple of bcamps’, which was to $14257. Of this su

A number of lantern slides were presented splendidly by the Port was given by two 
which were most interest-4 Williams Scouts. All the parts constitute theb wi 
cenes were shown in the were well taken but especial men- 0f the society.

‘ '■ be made of the acting-----------
lason Cogs- Read the locals 
- tdsk-pa^ycuwi! see is^

E Anderson, Curtis the^ig^Bmce to 
, Cyril Kennlcle and Daughters of «

Tuesday, May U ^
V;t^’ è

her

1Ik

Port Williams Scouts, who pre
sented the play, “A Couple of 
Scamps”.

■g

Death ef Victor Roscoe

The death of Mr. Victor L. 
Roscoe, of this place, occured at 
the home of his brother-in-law 
Mr. Ray Bennet, of Halls' Har- 

“Girls” is a farcical comedy by bor, on Saturday last. Mr. Ros- 
Clyde Fitch. It will be presented coe, who was 35 years of age, was 

„ tÿ membere of the Acadia Semin- for. a number of years successfully 
ty airy Dramatic Society under the engaged in banking, holding many 
w direction of Miss Mae Churchill important positions. On account 

Friday ,vc- g *ta

of nmg, April 23, J920. ? . * search of recuperation. In June,
A- In three acts are portrayed the 1918, he returned to Ifis home in 
gpMuetry, üié tohianCfe-lüvingspir- Wolfville He was a. prominent
EEi- -f __member of the Masonic order ando t eminrne mind, and b;s funeral, which was held on 

ipugh men. are not mentioned in Tuesday afternoon at Upper Can- 
i*;title they have much to do in ard, was with Masonic honors ; 
ie y<orkmg out of the plot. - - conducted by St. Georges Lodge, 
laome and' see tow fate's tan^ ; -------“----------- -----------

“Girls"

el

I '

m

MÊsm

Mm’ 4 ;

man qffite ’ :
charms of the “Lords of Grea- efficiently to indicate that when

1 completed the blinding win be an« tion”. ..IIViHpillPIIIIMH ■
Watch for the large posters and prnamcnl to the street and a cred- 

further notices. The admission jf t0 jts enterprising proprietor, 
will be at popu ar prices. Kir. C. H. Wright has the contract

___ _______ _ ■ and the work is in charge of Mr.
Aeroplane For Acadia ! E. S- Langille. Mr. J. Graham

_____  ! Johnson, of Kentville, is the arch-
Ottawa, April 12-The Domin- itect- u ,is expected that Use 

ion Archives expect to forward premise8 will be ready for occu- 
two airoplanes captured from the Pancy within two weeks, when Mr. 
Germans, to the Maritime Prov- Young will have in “ The Palms” 
inces this month; one will go to °ne of the finest ice-cream parlors 
Ml. Allison and the other to Aca- *n ^e province, 
dia College. Arrangements fori “ * ~~~
distributing the captured guns are The v. P. R. ixint, Prince Albert, 
going on rapidly, and later in the which has been laid up at Parrs-
season guns will be sent to St. 1501:0 a11 Wlnter-ls now °ver-

hatikd-and fitted up for the sea
son’s work. A new tail shaft is
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John, Halifax and other places.
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The Musical Masterpiece Ig i ÿ

ii IHSttiMni Ht B i lls Pi, B eûk,71
Plays all kinds of disc 

Records PERFECTLY.
Come in and hear it !
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